APPENDIX C

PENNINES TOWNSHIP FUND 2019/20
APPLICATION FORM

REF
PTCF/01/19

Please read the Terms & Conditions and Guidance for Applicants. If you need advice or support to
complete your application form, please contact Pennines Township Office.
SECTION 1 – NAME OF PROJECT
Name of project

Littleborough Food & Drink Festival 2020

SECTION 2 - APPLICANT DETAILS
a) Name of organisation

Littleborough Food & Drink Sub Committee

b) Type of organisation
Voluntary/
community

Registered
charity

Sports/
leisure club

Limited
company

Private
company

Social
enterprise

Other
type

c) Aims and objectives of your organisation and activities or services it provides
The Littleborough Food Festival Sub Committee was formed after a trial event held in June 2015.
The Food Festival was so popular that a larger scale event was organised in 2016 and the decision to make it an
annual event led to the 2017 festival. Following the growth and success again the Sub Committee are now seeking to
organise Littleborough Food & Drink Festival’s sixth event on Saturday 13th June 2020.
The Food Festival Committee is made up of group of local business representatives that have joined together from
the Pennines Business & Tourism Forum to voluntarily plan and organise this exciting event. They are also well
supported by Littleborough Events and Associations Forum in terms of organisation and event volunteers.
The aim of Littleborough Food Festival is to support and promote business in Littleborough by encouraging local
shops, cafes, restaurants and pubs to participate in a community event together to attract visitors into Littleborough.
We aim to celebrate the quality chefs, restaurants and local food and drink producers that exist in Littleborough and
surrounding nearby areas, providing them with an opportunity to showcase their products to a wider audience

d) Contact name
e) Contact telephone
f) Contact address and
postcode

Neela Jackson
– Neela Jackson, in ref. to grant application
c/o The Star Tree Studio
42 Victoria Street
Littleborough
OL15 9DB

g) Email address

hello@littleboroughfoodfestival.co.uk /

h) Web address

www.littleboroughfoodfestival.co.uk
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SECTION 3 – ORGANISATION FINANCES
a) Have you applied for or received a Township grant before?

Yes

No

b) If you have answered yes to question a), please give details below
Littleborough Food & Drink Festival 2016
Littleborough Food & Drink Festival 2017
Littleborough Food & Drink Festival 2018
Littleborough Food & Drink Festival 2019
c) Does more than 50% of your annual base budget/income come
from Rochdale Council?
Yes

No

If yes, detail below the amounts received and Council Services providing budget/income to your
organisation (a copy of your application will be forwarded to your relevant Link Officer for their comments)

SECTION 4 – ABOUT THE PROJECT AND JUSTIFICATION
Details of the proposed project and what benefits will this project bring for participants,
organisation, group or wider community?
Littleborough Food Festival aims to help put Littleborough on the map as a desirable tourist and shopping
destination by attracting people to attend an appealing family friendly event and in turn they will explore what
the area has to offer in terms of cafes, restaurants, shops etc.
The Festival will take place on Saturday 13th June 2020, 11am until 4pm. The venue will be a mix of outdoor stalls
and indoor shop / community premises. We will celebrate food & drink, creating food market with a great
atmosphere built upon with quality musical entertainment throughout the day.
Hare Hill Road & Victoria Street will be the designated event area. There will be a mobile kitchen to host local
chef’s cooking demonstrations, seating for the public watching the demonstrations. There will be a professional
event stage for musical entertainment, seating and standing area. Approximately 24 food and drink stalls will be
situated on the streets. A designated children’s zone will accommodate face painters, balloon modellers, bubbles
and interactive games for children and of course the popular children’s cookery classes provided by Littleborough
Deli will also run throughout the day.
The festival attracts unprecedented large numbers of people to Littleborough and the individual businesses
taking part and we have found despite unpredictable weather the atmosphere is always buzzing, the stalls and
individual shops see large numbers of visitors, often ‘selling out’ and the feedback from the public on the whole
positive.
Several shops report the event itself results in an immediate increase in footfall and trade on the day, especially
the ones who put in the extra effort to get involved and provide an attractive food or shopping offer. Feedback
from shop owners tells us it also brings repeat business to local shops after the event, for example customers
discovering shops they didn’t know about – the ‘food festival’ effect.
The event attracts a great deal of publicity in the local press in the months leading up to it and afterwards. All this
helps to bring people into Littleborough and promotes the area as a desirable place to visit and in turn the local
restaurants and shops benefit hugely.
The festival aims to bring together local businesses and the community. It is anticipated that we will build upon the
positivity and good reputation we have established so far and continue to highlight Littleborough as a successful
shopping and tourist destination within the Rochdale Borough, not only for local people but for visitors across the
North West and beyond.
Project start date

1st February 2020

Project completion
date

13th June 2020
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SECTION 5 – PROJECT FINANCES
a) Cost of project

£7680.00

b) Amount of grant required

£2669.60

c) Amount from other sources

£5010.40

d) Details of other funding
Funder

What they may fund

Dates of funding decisions

Grantscape
– Crook Hill Community Fund

Marquees, Generators x 2 & Fuel,
Table & Chair Hire,

May 2020

Local Food Businesses
– advertisement fees

Leaflets x 5000

30th January 2020

Food / Drink Vendors – stall fees

Mobile Stage

1st March 2020

Local Business Sponsorship
– Graham Poole Haulage

Road Closure legal fees & traffic
management fees

November 2019

Littleborough Food Festival

Insurance, PA, Zumba,
Graphic Design, Website,
Marketing & Publicity Materials,
Bubble Artist

1st March 2020

e) Breakdown of proposed expenditure relating to the amount of grant required (Enclose
quotations, cost estimates or extracts from catalogues. At least two quotations will be required
for any items to be funded that will cost £1,000 or more to demonstrate value for money. Costs
for items to include VAT only if your organisation cannot claim VAT back from HM Revenue and
Customs).
Expenditure item

Cost

Cooking Demonstration Kitchen –supply, erect and supervision

£1389.60

Band 1
Band 2
Band 3

£500.00
£150.00
£150.00

Face Painters x 2, Balloon Modeller x 1

£480.00

TOTAL

£2669.60
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SECTION 6 – SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION
Please supply the following documents when you submit your application. IF YOU DO NOT SUPPLY
THESE DOCUMENTS, WE WILL NOT BE ABLE TO PROCESS YOUR APPLICATION. Please tick the
boxes to confirm which documents you have attached to this application.
a) Annual accounts and bank statement(s)
b) Constitution/governing document
c) If your project works with children and young people under 18 years old or vulnerable adults, please
confirm your organisation has the following in place:
Child protection policies and procedures
Yes
N/A
Disclosure & Barring Service (DBS) checked staff and
Yes
N/A
.volunteers
d) Quotes/estimates/extracts from catalogues for proposed
expenditure

SECTION 7 - DECLARATION
We, the undersigned agree to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Abide by Pennines Township Funds Terms and Conditions.
No expenditure being incurred on this project prior to the grant decision being given.
Certify that the information contained in this application is correct and that we are authorised
by the organisation to accept these conditions on their behalf.
Use funds, if granted, only as specified in this application, unless receiving authorisation from
Pennines Township Office to make changes.
Send the invoices/receipts for all payments made with this grant along with the completed
Project Evaluation Form to the Pennines Township Office.
Agree to participate in monitoring, auditing and evaluation related to this fund.
Highlight the support of Pennines Township in all publicity material and agree to Rochdale
Council’s use of the organisation’s name and photographs for promotional purposes.
Inform Pennines Township Office immediately if either signatory leaves the organisation or
can no longer fulfil their responsibilities, or someone else takes over responsibility for the
grant on behalf of the organisation.
Organisation Chair or Treasurer
Contact Person
(Different from Contact Person)

Signature

Signature

Full name

Neela Jackson

Full name

Julie Pimlott

Position

Sub-Committee Member

Position

Treasurer

Date

12th November 2019

Date

12th November 2019

Before you send your application to us, please check that you have:
• answered all the relevant questions and
• enclosed all the information requested:
- Annual accounts
- Constitution/governing document
- Bank statement(s)
- Quotations/cost estimates/extracts from catalogues
- BACS form
We will return incomplete application forms.
Please send your completed application form to:
Pennines Township Office, c/o Number One Riverside, Smith Street, Rochdale OL16 1XU
Tel: 01706 922227
Email: pennines.township@rochdale.gov.uk
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Estimate Event Kitchen
Hire - Littleborough Food &
Drink Festival 2019
12 February 2019

£1,389.60
Littleborough Food Festival

Quantity

Details

Product

Event kitchen hire to include 4 ring induction hob,
electric oven with grill, under counter fridge, a
selection of chefs equipment, PA system and
overhead TV monitor.

66 Expenses

Delivery and collection @ 0.50 pence per mile
(return journey 66 miles)

Unit Price (£)

VAT

Net Subtotal (£)

1,125.00

20%

1,125.00

0.50

20%

33.00

Net Total

1,158.00

VAT

231.60

GBP Total

£1,389.60

Other Information

To supply mobile demonstration kitchen, 4 ring induction hob, fan oven with grill, full PA system,
overhead TV monitor, undercounter fridge with small ice box, small double sink unit to include hand wash
and a selection of chefs equipment.
Event Date - Saturday 8 June 2019.
Delivery Date - Saturday 8 June 2019.
25% deposit due on confirmation of hire £347.40.
Balance due on delivery Saturday 8 June 2019 £1042.20.
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INVOICE
Address:

Email:

DATE: 27/11/19

Tel. No:

INVOICE No: 4

Bill To:

For :

Band Show

Littleborough Food Festival 2020

DESCRIPTION

Band Show

Please make Cheques payable to
Bank Details:
Account Name:

Number of
Days
1

RATE

£600
TOTAL

AMOUNT

£600
£600

Littleborough Food & Drink Festival

Contact:
Extension:
Email:
Your Ref:
Our Ref:
Date:

28th November 2019

Dear Neela,
Re: 2020 Littleborough Food & Drink Festival
Thank you for your enquiry regarding the availability of
Food & Drink Festival on Saturday 13th June 2020.

to attend the Littleborough

We would be delighted to perform at the event again and I can confirm that our fee would be £150.
If you would like to book the band or you require any further information please do not hesitate to
contact me.
Yours sincerely,

INVOICE
FAO - LEAF Committee

For services as vocal coach/choir leader – 13th June 2020
Littleborough Food Festival on the stage
Choir
Costs and expenses as agreed by LEAF committee
Total Fee: £150 inclusive

Please make cheques payable to
Payment within 7 days would be greatly appreciated
For BACS transfer please pay to:

Please use this invoice number as reference
I confirm that I am self-employed, and therefore personally fully responsible for
my own income tax and National Insurance contributions.

Bill To

Estimate EST0001

Littleborough Food Festival

Date

29/11/2019

DESCRIPTION

QTY

RATE

AMOUNT

Face painting

2

£150.00

£300.00

£200.00

£200.00

Balloon modelling
Payment instructions

Total

£500.00

Bank transfer

Thanks for your business!

